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USE AND PREPARATION 0F TUEL FOOD OF VEGE-

TABLES.

To understand the process of nature by wbhich cer-
tain elennents of' carîli, air, and water are transformed,
into living plants, and thie best method eof preparing
thece elements se as to, produce the largest crops
at the least expense, are objects worthy of' the
carcful aud prolbuîîd study of evcry cultivator of time
soi].

If' we take 100 pounds of ripe hay, oats, wheat, or
corui, includnng the roots, stemns, and seed, and bura
tIh cm carci'ully in the open air, wo shail hanve only about
3 pur cent. of alkaline earths left, most of wbicli eau
bu dissolved ini water. If we burn a pounid of oH,
wvhetl'er animal or vegetable, the wliole oi these sub-
stances (%vhich are truiy "Il h fat of the la.nd viill bie
transformed mbt visible air and vapor. Thli atînos-
phere and water are nature's great storeliouse fbr the
serving an cxhaustless supply of vegetable food. By
resp)iratio;,ferneiztation, and rotting, ail organic struc-
tures are transforiined mueo gases anrd soluble saîts. It
is from the lime dîsselved ini the ocemmn that the oyster
elaborates its 'shrchi, and thc coral inscct rcar:s its mas-
sive meunîmuins of coral rock. It is mainly froin the
phosphate of limie lîcld iii solution ini its uiother's
milk, taken frein lier iood, thnat the sucking caît' elabo-
rates its solld bone. Without lime te, bu dissolved in
bier gactric juices, and taken into lier circulatiîig blood,
the lien can nînke no solid sheil te F-er egg. Thie un-
pursed infants in the grreat cities of London and Paris,
brougbt up witliout îîîilk, and fcd on arrew-root and
ether f'ood that contains little or ne hunie, have soft.
cartilaginous, rickety bonus, simpi3 liccause neither
animaIs nor plants cati make sorni Z7iitg froni nothiing,.

As a general ruie it is strictly truc, and nioreover it
is a truli et' great practicai inmportance, that a Ii2cblu,
diseased scent. ini what, liable te, ruc, &c., anîd a
shrunkcn berry, are ow.ing te sonie remnovable dctict
ini the food of the plant. So ditliercnt. are the essun-
tial clemnents of the seed of thîis plant fron'. those oif
eof its straw, tîmat it is practicable te, raisu %vhcat thiat
will yield, twice as mmmcii grainî in wcigîît as tîrere i.
weight of straw, taking it frein the root. That it is
aise practicable te grow wvheat; w.hich willU give five
times as inucli straw as grain, most farmiers know by
sad experiemîce.

It is more thani twenty y-cars since I first began te
use pulv*erize.d charcoal te, absorb the gases given off*
by dccon1posing -vegetable and animal niatter, urine,
anîd thje like, to bc. applicd toe rdemi and field creps.
Its value in correcting thé taint in meatand ptirifj ing
rain-watcr in filt'ering-cistermis, led mac te, believe that
it wouîd bu just the* thing.to absorli tie food of plants
from the atmospiere, inito which se, iuMch passes, a'nd
hîold it about tljeir roots in a conîdition thrat nuither
dew, rami, snow, fros, nor the lieat of thc sun, would
injure it or take àt awýLy. TO laor liard te, cave and
-draw eut inanure on te* onc's filIds, and then losu 60
or 80 pur cent. of this vegetalile f'ood by its solution
ini water, and washing away te, fora'. soeching like
the. Genesee flas i.n the botton. eof Lake Erie, 1 tiaver
regardcd as very good cconomay-which, by the way,
is the seul et' ood husbandry.

M[ie direct application of urine te, the soil, allcr tie
Gennan plactice, is bal cconomry, uz-&' - *'. -on-

tain a large portion of humus or vegetable inuid, for
its tenaeious retention. It is a. better plan to have a
reservoir filcd iwitl pounded charcoal tinder the sta-
ble floor, or mîcar to, the stable, ino %whichi the liquid.
excretions of' ail animals should bc conducted like
eider from the press. WXlien neariy, or quite saturated
with urine, tbis coal will bc inantire of~ cxtraordinary
power anddurability-for notlîing ini the soil, but the
roots of'grom ing plants, will be likcl3 tue a.tract a par-
ticle of this vegatable food.

After wvheat,' corn, or grass lbas takcn up ail tlîis
nourishîncnt, thie ceaI (unlike lime, wvhiuhi lias parted
ivith its carlienie aid in thc same wa3) is insoluble in
water, and rrnaiîis, as in a filtcring cistern, to absorb
ani hold, for tie bencfit of the g.-oiing(. plant, more
vegetable lbod from ci. ery rairi tîmat falIs t-j the earth.
For bc it renmumitred, that dew, vain, aud, snow-the
poor man's inanure, bring back te the earth ail the
gaseous elcincnts givcn ofF by ail the lires, respi-
ration, and other decoîiipobitiun of solid and llquid
inatter.

For the saine renson, coal chouid lie largely used ini
the formation of compost licaps. And wbcre the far-
iner bas stra.v 'ahicli lie can u.,e Ie make lieds for his
horses and cattle ini the stable, this, withi a quantity of
coal pouiidcd with a fUal, can lie spread upoii the sta-
ble floor, te, absorb ail liquid cxcretions. Ail these
excrementitious substancas should be kept under
shelter. Wood ashies, lime, and muck, or vegetable
mold, are vailuable ingredients in ail compost hecapa.
The coal stratum should be piaced betwet-n the lime
and the manure, and thc whole should be covered Nvith
turf or more coai.

'[he analysis of souls abounding in fragments of
liinestor.e rocks shows a înarkied deflciency of this
important elcent in their corepostion. The reasen
of this perhaps unexpcctcd duficiency I will Dow ex-

PlainlDizintegraded limestone is decompesed by tlie vital
action of plants, and its carbonie acid is taken up by
their roots. It will tiien combine withi more of this
g7as svhich abounds in the air and soul, and will again
give il out te groNiingt'egcetables. 1v is in this w.ay
tlîat plaster (stilphmate of lime) aller it has parted with
ils oil of %,itriol, often prouluces such wonderful effècts,
although the amount, applied is less than one forty
thousandth part of the soul front' wbichi plants draw
tlîeir n'ourishmns:.nt. T1hie action ofthe sulplîurie acid, as
1 understand the matter, I will flot stop te elucidate.
But I 'aisl te fix public attention upon the circuia-
stance, Iliat Nwlien lime in the soil has parted nith its
acid, %ahetâcr sulphuric or carbonic, and especially the
latter, it is soluble in watcr, and hence very liablc to
bce washed ont of the soil by rains, &c. AIl water
thant han passcd t1irough a zzil possessing sufficient
lime to bu good '.heat, land, is hre, or bolds lime in
solution of which it lias robbed the soil. The came
is truc, in a lcss degrec, ivitlî regard te teching of the
soil and its loss of allumina, potash, and soda. The
cultivation of the earth, without allowving any vegeta-
bles te, grew upon it, no~ul cxhaust ils fertility very
rapidly.

Thre reniedy for tbis is, te cultivate less land ini
grain crops, and cultivate il far butter; te rernove ail
excess of =ater by draining; te, plough decp, andturn
up te ic sun virgiin carth irain beiow, and iapply
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